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CASCADE FIELD & STREAM CLUB
Po box 424, Cle Elum, Wa. 98922
www.cascadefieldandstream.com
General membership meetings
are:

The Raffle tickets are going fast and Banquet tickets are
now available. We have an all new banquet committee
and they are going great guns, literally, for this event. They
promise to make things go smoothly. Tickets will be $40
this year and President Brad Coffey has jumped in to be
auctioneer. The committee will need a few more interested
folks to help as spotters, runners, and game operators,
and we need a Master of Ceremonies to announce
activities. Email Chairman Don Frey at:
dltfrey@gmail.com.
Banquet tickets will be available at: Hawk American
Outdoors and Reliable Auto in Cle Elum, Grizzly Safe in
Eburg.

First Monday, 7 pm, Sunset Café
Board mtgs are third Monday at
6.

ORIENTATIONS continue on the f
First and third Wednesday and
Saturday at 8 am on the rifle
Range, and before the monthly
Meeting, 6 pm, at the Sunset.

We had a nice Christmas meeting on Monday with lots of
cookies and visiting. Nominations for Officers was opened
with the following results, so far:
Pres - Brad Coffey, VP - Eric Melbardis, Secy - Don Frey,
Treas - Peter Schuetz, three year Director term - Mike
Swords and Dan Pensula, completion of other Director
term - Clinton VanDeVenter. Nominations will remain open
until the vote at the February 2020 meeting. Mike Swords
won the 50/50 drawing for $30. The other half goes to the
big drawing at the banquet.
Mike Swords and Daryl Buhr took advantage of the
primitive trap range to throw a few birds. They dubbed it
the “First Annual CF&S Club Trap/Skeet (modified) Tourney”.
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Looking for a nice Christmas gift for your
significant other? Check with Club member Mike Lancaster's wife, Angie.
Gary Brown still has apple wood to give away for smoking meat. 509-670-0084
If any club members have an item they would like to donate to the banquet (auction,
silent auction, or bucket raffle) please let me or Don Frey know. No junk please - this is
gonna be a class act.
Outgoing Secretary Cindy Rogers thanks Doug Sargent for suggesting she remain
involved with the club as the official Historian. If anyone is interested in being on the
history committee with her let us know. Cindy has vast knowledge of the club history
along with Steve's scrapbooks.

Don't forget to report your hunting activity to WDFW - fishhunt.dfw.wa.gov
Steve Rogers, Editor
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